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CHAPTER IV.
NO S1(GN.

No such intense public excitement had stirred Portmurrough for yeais, as that which wa.aroused by the triai of Dominici, Daly for the inurder of bis wife. It spread far and wvidthrough ail the nortlsern province, and more people poured in fromn the towns than the Courthouse couid have accommodated haci its dimensions been tenfoid their extent. 'Ile deepesinterest was shown in ail tise arrangements and rumoured arrangements, and the smallesparticulars of tise prisoner's bearing w'ere receivcd and detailed with avidity. 'lhle counsel foithe Crown was an eminient barrister in large crimina] practice ; the counsel for the prisoiieiwas almost as famous a memdier of the legal profession. It ivas understood that witnesses tccharacter wooici not be wanting. Mr. ]cllesv isad worked unrernittingly and generously foithe accusedmais, in xvbose guilt Ilit ivent agaiîîst bis instinct," as hie said, to believe. Ilwent against other people's instinct, as weil, to believe tiîat Dominick Daly was a murderer;but the case was a strong one-the facts were stuhbomn. It ivas said that the prisuner's coinmunications to bis attorney, Mr. Cormac, had l)een of the briefest and most meagre kind:and that the uniy ciefence to be set up-tse Ilsystem"I of the accused, as it would be callediin French legal phraseology-would be tise suggestion of certasin modes hy which the poisonwhichbhad casîsed Mrs. Daly's death rnigist have beeui nsixed %vith the bicarbonate of soda,wisich, accurding to the prisoner's deciaration, isas tise sole contents of tise packet enclosedin Daly's letter to bis wife. A letter, written stronigly in the prisuner's interests, and moreingenious than judicinus, in which a number of theories and possibilities on this point wereset forth and discussed, had been published in one of the local journals, and had exciteduniversal attention and comment. IlForewarned, foreas-med," was said to have been thsecomment of the counsel for the Crown on this zealous indiscretion ; "1if we had been met,unprepared, with some of these theories, it migbt have been very diflicuit to uipset them. Asit is, there's time to smash tisem ail at our leisure." Tise story-that is, the popular versionof it-of Daly's relations with Katharine Farrell, and the supposed motive for the crime, hadspread from Narraghmore in ail directions, and bad aimost assumed the dimensions of a partyquestion. Tisere were those who upbeld the woman, rnaintained bier innocence, and declaredthat it was infamous to charge a girl who bad su good a cisaracter as Miss Farrell's witb beingaught but the victim of a designing villain. There were those who maintained tisat if Daiywas guilty, she bcd tempted him to the deed ; who were ready to accept tise oidest versionof tise oidest sin- the wonsan begudled I hlm. There wvas even a tisird party, wbo held amiddle course, and said il was ail a mistake -Daly was nothing tu Miss Farrell, noir she tohim ; she had notbing to do with tIse mattr. AIl parties alike were ignorant of the wbere-abouts of Miss Farrell. She had given up lier scisool ; and it was snpposed, but nut knovwn,that she had gone back to bier friends, Dr. and Mrs. Mangan; about whoni, aiso, theîe wasnot a little public cnriusity, for the dispensary doctor's assistant, a young man named Sullivan,wss tu be called by the Crown in tise case, and bis evidence wouild bring the possession ofarsenic, wisich bad been thse fatal agent, home to the prisoner as closeiy as thse prosecutionisad the power of bringing it. This was, it was said, the one comparativeiy weak fini, iii thechain ; the evidence on the point being strongly isresurrptive oiily. Concerniiig IJaly'sdemeanour, public rumour was agreed. He had borne tise long, slow weeks of bis imprison-ment witb a silent composure, in wisicb those wiso believed ii guilty (liscernied the bardihoodof a criminal, and those who did not 5.0 ielieve fouîîd the caim of consciohîs innocence. Iiithis case, as in every other case in wbicb thse learts of human beings are sisut fromi humaisken, people juclging from extenais judged at random, and saw no syînptoms lut tisose theywere predisposed to see.
No fiairer ever dawned over sea antI lanîd tisan tise susiiner miorning which ushered iii thelest flours of I)ominick ialy's long aisgiisi oif patient waiting. Tise beauty of tise earts ivasin its fuill, exquisite prime, and tise dee) hu, tise indescribable stir of midssimmer life wsenabroad in tise air everywhere. Eýveis the brief joiirney in a close ansI gsîarded veisicie, frointhse prison to tbe Cust Iouse, gave l)aly a glimpse of tise fsîless of lîfe ansi ieaut), wlsîchbcd come to tIse earth and tbe sky since hie had last looked upon tbem, a fiee mais. It svasonly a giimpse, lsowever, bie was suon iii bis place-tsat dreadful place into wici lie steppecl,a strosg niais in bis pîrime, withs years of lsîsty flfe in clear brain, tlsrubbsng veuns, ansd muiscis-lar iiml>s, anri wiîls ail tise natural yearîsing love of life wlsici nu sorrow can cruss wiiileisealîls is sîninspaired, whicis springs tif) into ngonizing stîength and vitaiîy at tise icast menaceto its treasure, and Ilîrilis lviti terribîle angsîish iii the presence of sucis dlanger as bis ;- -thatdreadfîil place, wisich lie nsigist leave, yuung ansI stroîig stili, but going clown more surely tobis grave tisan any fever-stricken ivreteis, wisose isouirs of existence were only tu be gsiessed-not coiented-iike bis. Thse iurniur anci swaying oif thse crowd, tise sounîl lilc the sela in a1siseil, tise muvement like tise ssîrgiîîg <if a wave, came distantiy tu ilim, îiut lisrtfsîlly, for amoîment, andî lie was in a di7zy îlream wlseîe tîsere were faces. where tIse solitude of tIse hastweeks uvas îlot, and tisere were liglit and movement. 'l'lie siext, it facled, and ail the Ilideousreality was hefore, andi arounld, and with, and in hlm. He stuîod in a feion's dock, a turiikeyheliiîd hlm, tu hie trieîl for bis life, for tbe murder osf bis 'vife. This ivas tise court, tîsesewere tise jurors on wliose woriis bis flfe îvould soon depeisd. lie saw it ail iîuw, tise face <iftise jsîdge, the ai-rav oif tise lawyers, the men who would lsreseistiy cail tue witisesses, tisosewitnesses wisc would ail tell tise trsîth, tbe wisole triîtlî, aîîd noîising but thse tmoîli, svith tbefulil assurance (if their convictions, and iassent of tiseir conscience, anti yeî it wuslu lie thseleaîlhiest of ail falselsotîds tisaI eveî- al grinninig devil iisspired men wiîbal,-îlse crowd ofspectaturs, wlîose faces wore every kind of expîression frnm ïKîere isrstisb apatisy to keencuriossty, assî froîn critical observation to coipassioîsate iîîterest. Ves, tisere weîe faces onwisicis he reacl conmpassion, in his long loouk at the place of bis agony, before bie adlsresscd ailtise powers of bis miîî< and isodv tu tue process of it,-asc tîscy chid hlmi guooi. Ves, ''1goud"actsîally camne tu tise prisuiser, whose <lai-k, svaited face, tbinned haîr, and ciotlîing iîaiigiiîgloose uîîon tise fram-e it bah fitteci closely, toid a taie whicb nul one interpreted aright in tbatdismai bour. From firsî tu lest Dominick i)aly bure bis awfui orcheal witis qusiet and îîsanlycourage.
l'ie trial pruceeded, amici tise breaîhiess attention of tise spectators who were fortunateenongis to bave seesîreci places, and was reported wiîiî toierable fidelity to tbe crowd assembiedoutside-a crowh wisich conducted itself witls exempiary order and decency. Tise soieînity,and sumething wisich there was of secretly.felt romance in tise prisuner's position, appealed totbe îiaginative side of thse Irish peuple, and nuwisere among tbem wouid tbere bave iseenbeard tise ribaldry and tise brutal jests wbicb a similar scene would bave provokeri among anEnglisis usoi composed of glînilar elements. Tise trial proceeded witls fatal smuotbness, frunstise prisuner's plea of IlNot gsîiity, " to the examination uf tise witîsesses, few but terribly suffi-cient. There ivas oniy une departure from tise course wisici rnniour bcd marked ont lu befollowed by tue counsel for tise Crown ; it was in tue imputation and pressing of motive ontise accsîsed. Oniy a very keen observer couid bave detecîed tise pnisoner's anxiety on thispoint, or recugnszed bis relief wben tise iearned gentlemen conteaîed iiseif witis generalitiesabout tue enctimbrance on a yuîng man's liberty uf an elderly and invaiid wife, a suffererfrom a repulsive disease, necessarily separateri frons him, and a burden on bis slender means.A modification of the latter argument was procnred by tise proving tbat tise renînant of tisemurdered woman's own portion had sufficed tu maintain bier, but tise favouraisie inference wasbalanced by tise suggestion tiiet tise remnant would bave reverted to ber busband. Tisestrong evidence of Daly's kindness to bis ssiffening wife was easily disposecl of by thse plea ofmotive. A man wbo had sucis a crime in bis mind wouid naluraliy seek to establh sncb aplea, by winaiag tise inîended victim's confidence ; and was il net exacîiy this N*ihi tiseprisoner bcd donei To isim, tise onîy living beiîîg lu wisom bier deatis wonid be aîn advan-tage, to wisom bier cusstinued existence was an evil, tise poor wuman trustingly,,sînsLnspýctinglyapplied for advice and cure. Tisere came over I)aiy's minci while bie was listening to, tisis acurious, impersonai sense, as of cuniosity and question in some matter remote frons blmýstf.flow easiy, how reecîily, how mucis as a matter of course, tise great crimninai lawyer, babitu-ated 10 tise dark sisades of buman cisaracter and life, took for granted a situation abhorrent lutise imagination of tise masn he was depicting, and impossibiy lsnnatural tb bis character andblis daiiy life i Couid anytbing be toc isard or too terrible for bim to believe, kn'o2ving what

he kn.ew, Daly dimly wondered, as ie iistened to tise argumniet, as tisougs it coucerned some-body else ? Perhaps not ; and yet sncb a bell upon cartis as tise isuman seul giveîî over lu tisedlevices which thse glus, polisised îuongie,aonlwhose accents tise crowd isung, was describiug,almot otdi bi puver. Hi facy raviie bak l wlîat had been tise peaceful, prosaic,weii-bebaved truis pofbis. forme fife, and for a moment amazement fled hlm-a feeling as
tisougisd rut o bims aIlme runhi were utter unrealities, that ntising cud be true, or havetangible existensce, wliere su wiidiy false a tlseory was graveiy put forward wiîh any chance of*s beiiig accepîed as true. But this dazed ivundesinent lied before bis oMwis ever-present know-s iedge of tise trots. Tisis gaentleman's grave pictura of a state of thiugs wlîicis neyer had any-existence, luis building up of a drama which had no scene, nu actors, nu lifa at ail. was att rifiing aceessory to tise general illusion of wbicb Daiy seas tise centra. Every fesv minutes ast tisey passed isy added a frasis link to tise quickiy-forisng, soosi lu be-ciosedi-up chain ofavideisce wbicb sbosîid prove-a lia. And lisere stood tise crie wvho k,,ew, lise LeIplessprisone-, iii tise iron grip of tise irresistibie and dreadfui iasv, the man by wbose wiiiail Ibis %vas guing oui, wbose woîd couid tîmble thse whole card edifice mbt ruins.

(To be contiîsued.)
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It is dimeiuit lu coisceive wby anyoue sbould have written sncb a book as Ibis, and stili,more, wisy une shouid be at tIse troubule of readiug it. Artificial lu style and sentiment, and,wilbout tise slightast guud taste in design or exeention, il adds une mo-e to tise tisird or fourtis-rate fictions witis wbicb Me are inundated. Tl'ie hero, "'Ed. Lyne," faîls in love, attse onîset oftise slory, wiîis a beautiful but insane young lady, whom bie accidentaîîy sees for a fesv momentsin a lunatie asyium. After Ibis cheerful commencement, it is not surprising that tise rest of tisebook sbould be largaiy devoteci lu tise lansentations of ur bero over bis unbappy fate. Heloves Ilnot wisely, but 100 weil." Huwever, as lu fictionis sucis as tisese, ail tisings are possible,it is not surprising tisat wisen Lyne useets tise lady of bis dreams again sise is not uniy a perfectcure, but far more self-possessed and intelligent tisan tise average of yosîng ladies. Her recoveryappears lu bave been miraculous. But as tise doctor, sebo 'lconsidered' ber case bopeiess,"'rensarks, "lTse isunsan body is stili a mysîery, afler science bas said ils last word. Tise isumanminci is a deeper mystery. Wbiie I cluubled 0f lier recovery, sise recuvered." After Ibisconclusive and satisfactory statement, of course nutbing mure need be said, and Lyne is firee 10marry bis Il Quean of Siseba," wbo proves almost as weaîîby, if nul quite su wise as bierEastern namesake.
Baing Amaricans, il is perisaps îseedless lu state tisalaîl the cbaractersare roîîing in riches,-indeed tise fortune of une insilviduai is said lu ise IlVanderbiltisis,"-and tisat îbey passtisair lime in Geneva, Lucemne, tise Scisweizerlîof isotel, snd tise Alps generalîy.

SîîAKFsi,iARi.'s KiNt; HENRY suiIE I-'iFTuii.-EdiîacI witis notes by William J. Rolfe, A.M.WXitb engraviugs. New Voi-k : Ilarser &~ Brothsers, 1878. Moîsîreal : DawsonBrothsers.
ir. 1-oIfe is editing a very good anti conuveusient series of Sisakesperiaîs plays, and basmanagel lvi present 7e> meditiois, ivîsici lu simaI] compass and readinees of refèeace,fuîsisb lise general reader and tise ynssng sîsidest ivitis îearly everything lisey neevi lu readShskepeae îscllgasîl asdcriticaly 'llse isoles aie iisinernus weii arraîsged ansd suffi-cîessîly full, and lise lureseisî volumne fornis no excelption bO tise excellensce of tise standard ad-lsered ru in îîreceding unles, 'llie introsduction flîlly expiains lise issory of tIse play, aud lise.suces fî-om wbics il is cierivecl, tise critical cumrnîcîsîs baîîsg very gootl, fuiiy bring-isîg out tiseldes'elosîssesc of lise careless Priice i [l int tise hîernic king. T'ie taxI iscarefuliy colîated, auti tise diihereiit readings fais-ly cuisivereci. An iidcx lu tise words expiainedis of musch usse. 'llie genes-al gel tif) (f tisese baissy volumnes is gond, and tise engraviîsgs, wisicisai-e very fair, acîs lu liseir valuse le tise studant. M'r. Rolfe is -on xeln e c nagocause, and bis edilisin is-ili be apprecial ed, suit ny by studaîsîs, but by ail wiso care for tisegrat dlsaiatisl, asist %isb to ilo%%, him weII.

BE5iNG, A liî.hy Cisarles Dudslhey X irne-. Boston : James R. Osgooui & Compiany.
wehaesi n 5usdr som 11hi .sll-îdas rcfililsîaiîs 5 o f tise Most refresbing volumeswe bve t-rs fr sisi lie. \'e reconinuseid il tb ail <-l boys, for il i s necassary lu order10 ils jierfeet enyiJv sent tia <lie sîsosils have îsassed baie t ieeesitdln fwscsisîsealss. D>udley MWariiar's boy is an Anserica, a ol thes Engan ichn ado wihirings~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~ai tis lulsNo sliealls uoune.'iew Enlîur b oy lu bis fiîsger lips ; but bierins ttieto heboynotl al te orl ve. ''li atho'e r snecaîîiîsg bis nwn boyisood,aisil ivitîs i c",Is, liact a1il tIse sss Ccl sigisîs ansd soumi-s Of Couintry file. IHe look.s with aglance hIaf lisinorous, lissîf înaîisscc ai tilt far aîsay joY> s11uti sorrows Nv-hich w-ere 5. keeîs asdWiî usotîs Ilisi lian s~ s d llauesichn te fr;sses, se feel t bat lise edge bas been rubbeduiiiholilauuandplesui-sice sen bytis frction Of tine. Can arytîîiug equai tise Ilgloriousswiugiîsg lise long lass aisî sbosuliig icwligbytsi 

ieatil tise rest of tisat ieînnslabie îîtî (e'jýck HaeWoiin I"' oa, Brighut Il" audlgge, unsil lie is re in lulie face, and ail lise iseigisiours forsaîf a nmile ai-e nware lîsat soiiietlssîg insial is gsuiug On. W'iere'ail is SO gond it 15. difficîlîbu say Nvliat is bost, bust tise chpti eîttîe<l -" No lanîg XVitii< 5 luls, ' 
5 tîigCissrcis," ''ie Seascs of l'isssî,isin ie" I'lie lt Of New l-islglsiit," as 0''Ise ientoof Sentmrent"I are ail in lise ailnr's ha'pes , eus Il<' cht'ge si smi eneitisat every Neis Iinglsnu boy <mles no<t tur osît '' a poet, or, a missionary, or a pettiar." Tiserais certaiîsly aîerylsing in tise ilenrt of tise .New Englasîd1 bill; ho fced tIse imagination of ise boy,Xa exvitebli longing for stsaîsge coîsîsi«es. \Vu, 0ftlIe City, iny dnwis Ibis bokl witis a sigis.Wa ihover-civiiallon, ieatecî roins, hale boîrs, and luxsînious fase,' we fear lest tise I'I nidboy" sbîîslsl be dyiîsg Osut. But hae Comes of a goodl 'stocki, sud wve trust tiat son-je chsips of tiseoid bslock are bu lia found aîîsongst sîs even yel.

MARNIORNIi. 'l'ie No Name Series. Boston~ : Rniserts Brothsers, 1878.Munra DavnBrmothers. 
Mnra asnT'ie Messrs. Rober-ts suse monthis ago COMIumeîced lise publication of a series of novaIs,tise autisursisip of whiicli is tu remnain a secret, seience tise îesiguatn of "No Namae Series."The snccass of eci wtiîk dapencis eutineiy tipon tise abiiîy of tise wriîer and is nul iselped b>'tise prestige of a naise on tise tille Page ; but su far lise voluîmes imublisisev, vof wisici tisarebave beeus some dozen of varions <legrees of literary maii, have malt Witis a good deal offavour, lise ambilions conception isaviîsg beo h hlwl are u.Tee ,o

course, a guod dec] of inequalit>' in ex uion, and tise ifféren e in srr le onthier diofnnumisers, but tisey are, as a rlsle s515 io >~cti0 ns f he dighteratu sye lse d ifeudeserving bighris e anti ra -, pe-u oss ftselgsltn ni~ ow currenî snîink, np lu lise samne standard. It is a tale, Frenchs in scelle sud treatmeut, siigbîiy sensa-thouai in plot, tisougis luse main' Sctioîî, of lthe stury runs placidi>' and pieasantly along, as doascountry' life ini France, and tise anti is nul brosuglît lu a starîiing climax isut shows sil in tiseia in hasur th oin an lisedi of ke>' is presa r e t r u io t. Som ae sc eles w itb tisefrac trallersin hewar of 1870 reliave tise sameuass, sud tisera ara isereand tisera somne
claver Frencisy litie bits of description sud incident wisicis make up for lise ganaral prolixil>'
sud sluwnass. Tisa csrafuluass cf constr-uctin aud 5atetion lu datai] show sîudy, sud tisewboie toue of tise îtr s graceful sud rafiuad. Tisongis, as w aesinteultso e o t p e e e s r, it is by nu m eans ho ha conda mned W s v ad, n t e u i 1

Tisera is no heinguse ils wings.ýlII0 .. aloqueul for Aliseism. In tisat exisaustaci racaivar tisa mid eaui nut
A man~ ma>' ise a heret:e in tuutis; sud if lia beliavas îisings uni>' bacass bis pastur 55>'5

so, or lise assemisiy su determinas. withouî knowing ulisai reason, Iugis bis beliaf ba truc,
yet lise ver>' trutti ha isoids hecomnes bis iseresy. 'f eis -O n udnta oewudgladiier pub oiff lu aimilier, lisan lise cisarge anti came of thiser religion.-.7ohn Milton.


